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“To the well-organized mind, death is but the next great adventure.”  

― J.K. Rowling  

 

 

 

 

1. Who was the author of the famous 

storybook 'Alice's Adventures in 

Wonderland'? 

2.  Who wrote the famous 1855 poem 

'The Charge of the Light Brigade 

3. Name the book which opens with 

the line 'All children, except one 

grew up'? 

4. Which is the first Harry Potter 

book? 

5. What is the book 'Lord of the 

Flies' about? 

6. What sport is played at Wimble-

don? 

 7.Kautilya was the prime minister of 

which ruler? 

8.Who was the first Indian to hold 

the post of Governor General in In-

dia? 

9. Who was the only Indian woman to 

become the president of the United 

Nations General Assembly? 

10. Who was India’s first President?

11.Who was the first Indian woman 

to be decorated with Bharat Ratna?

12. Who became the first woman to 

reach the summit of Mount Everest?

13. In the book ‘the Lord of the 

Rings’,  who or what is Bilbo? 

14.In which sport would you use a 

‘puck’? 

15.  When was the first FIFA World 

Cup inaugurated? 

 All answers to be submitted on a sepa-

rate sheet of paper with name and class 

to Mrs. Devgan 

Challenge 

Accepted! 

The cricket fever continues here at SelaQui. Our school added two more victories to its 

archive. 

Our school played against Wynberg Allen last Saturday on 24th March,2018. SelaQui won 

the toss and elected to field. The opponents had a tough time with our bowlers; with 

Pragyan Rajkhowa taking 3 wickets, Aman Deepak Agrawal, Suryansh Maurya and Srot-

riyo Sengupta taking a wicket each. The tight fielding pushed our opponents into a tough 

spot as four wickets fell to smooth “run outs”, and in no time their team was all out at 98. 

After the innings break our batsman padded up to face the bowlers of the visiting team. 

The batting line up was led by Ganesh Shankar Tripati and Shorya Mital, who were keep-

ing the scoreboard moving well and 

suddenly Ganesh was run out. Soon 

after Rishabh Gupta was also sent 

back to pavilion, and in no time we 

saw two more wickets falling. Just 

when everyone was losing hope, the 

fortune finally decided to make a flip 

and a good partnership between 

Gursher Sandhu and Aman Deepak 

Agrawal took the match to the next 

level and our team proved to be victo-

rious (once again). 

Though the players were exhausted, they stepped into the ground the following day with 

the same winning spirit to face the Indian Public School (IPS). The toss was won by our 

team and we elected to field. The match commenced with great enthusiasm. Both the 

teams were struggling hard to shift the match’s momentum on their side. Initially, it was 

getting difficult for the visiting team to match the pace with our bowlers; Ganesh Tripathi 

and Ekansh Sisodia grabbed two wickets and one wicket respectively. However, IPS man-

aged to put up a score of 132 on the scoreboard. It was a good target set up by the visiting 

team. Ganesh Tripathi(72) and Rishab Gupta(45) started the innings well and had a good 

partnership of 96 runs. After Rishab and Aman were sent back to the pavilion Ekansh and 

Ganesh led our team to victory. 

-Kabir Kapur 
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And The Fever Continues 



 
Tungnath is the highest Shiva temple in the world and is the high-

est of the five Panch Kedar temples located in the mountain range of 

Tungnath in Rudraprayag District, in the Indian state of Uttarak-

hand. It is located at an altitude of 12,073 feet. In April, the mini-

mum and the maximum temperatures are between 2°C and 15°C. 

The weather is pleasant and clear. 

 

Dodital is a freshwater lake in uttarkashi district, situated 

at a height of 9,921 feet. Assi Ganga rises from dodital and 

joins bhagirathi. To reach Dodital a short jeep ride of 19 

kilometers will take you to Sangamchatti from where the 

24 km trek to Dodital begins. In April, the minimum and 

the maximum temperatures are between -7°C and 5°C. 

Dayara Bugyal, in Uttarkashi district, meaning "high 

altitude meadow" is at an elevation of 11,181 feet. The 

beautiful meadows are developed into ski slopes covering 

an area of 28 square kilometers. It has also been planned 

as a skiing resort. In April, the minimum and the maxi-

mum temperatures range between 28°C and 18°C. 

 

Nag Tibba ('Serpent's Peak'), 9,915 feet, is the highest 

peak in the lesser Himalayan region of Uttarakhand state 

and lends its name to the 'Nag Tibba Range', itself the next-

northerly of the five folds of the Himalaya. . In April, the 

minimum and the maximum temperatures are between 16°

C and 10°C. 

TREK TALES 

An experience which showed us the reality, which told us the truth and worked wonders by expanding our little minds, as we ad-

mired the moon through the telescope. I am pretty sure that the journey through the telescope to space will tell us a lot of 

stories and also further develop our interest in astronomy. It was not very easy for Mr. Sahil Bhardwaj as he and his team took more 

than an hour to find the exact position for setting up the telescope. Their hard work and dedication paid off and they smelt success. 

             Cont. on page 4 



बूझो िो पाएॊ : ? 
 

१.ऐसी कौन सी जगह है जह ॉ  
अगय  100 रोग ज ते हैं तो  9
9 रोग ही व ऩस आते हैं ? 
            
२.ऐसी कौन सी जगह है जह ॉ  
सड़क है रेककन ग ड़ी नहीॊ है,  
जॊगर है रेककन ऩेड़ नहीॊ है,   
शहय है रेककन घय नहीॊ है ? 
 
३.ऐसी कौन सी जगह है जह ॉ  
अभीय हो म  गयीफ सफको कटो
यी रेकय खड़  होन  ऩड़त  है ? 

प्रकृति की स ॊदरिा  
      हभ ये आस-ऩ स के स ॊदय व त वयण को हभ प्रकृतत कहते हैं l हभ हय ऩर 
इसे देख व इसक  र त्फ़ बी उठ  सकते हैं। हभ हय योज़ प्रकृतत को फदरते, 
देखते , स नते औय भहसूस कयते हैं। प्रकृतत क  असरी रूऩ हभें बोय भें कदखत  
है। हभें इसक  ऩूय  प मद  उठ ते ह ए स फह की स ॊदयत  क  आनॊद रेन  च कहए। 
सूमय उदम के स थ मह कदन भें न यॊगी औय सूम यस्त होने के दौय न मह ऩीरे यॊग
-स  हो ज त  है कपय क छ देय फ द ही च ॉदनी य त क  रूऩ रे रेत  है। 

प्रकृतत के ऩ स हभ ये तरए फह त क छ है ऩय हभ ये ऩ स प्रकृतत के तरए क छ 
नहीॊ l हभ इसकी दी ह ई सॊऩत्ति को अऩने स्व थय के तरए कदन-प्रततकदन नष्ट कय 
यहे हैं। आज के म ग भें योज़ फह त स ये अत्तवष्क य हो यहे हैं। रोग प्रकृतत के 
प मदे म  न कस न के फ ये भें नहीॊ सोच यहे हैं। धयती ऩय हभेश  जीवन के 
अस्स्तत्व को सॊबव फन ने के तरए हभ यी प्रकृतत द्व य  प्रदि सॊऩत्ति के तगयते 
स्तय को फच ने की स्ज़म्भेद यी हभ यी है। हभें इसके  भहत्त्व को सभझन  च कहए 
औय इसके व स्तत्तवक स्वरूऩ को फच ए यखने की कोतशश कयनी च कहए। 

 - सौम्म जमसव र  

 ijanhoM hO na iksaI ka Baya¸ 

vao svayaM  ABaya hOM¸ 

ABaya. 

ivanama`ta hO ijanaka AaBaUYaNa¸ 

t%pr rhto jaao hr xaNa. 

iva&ana kI hOM vao inaiQa¸ 

ijanako ibanaa na qaI¸ 

 kao[- piriQa. 

SauBa saMskaraoM ko hOM ¹ 

 

 

jaao QanaI¸ 

rsaayana ko vao hOM gauNaI. 

hO sabakI Apoxaa¸ 

]jjvala BaivaYya hao sada  

]naka. 

ivad\yaalaya ko qao jaao mau#ya 

stMBa¸ 

khto hue hao rha Aaja hmaoM 

yah dMBa. 

 - Da^0 prmajaIt Aaobaraya. 

ABaya hOM ABaya 
 राष्ट्रीय 

 एमय इॊकडम  की कदल्री से सैन फ् ॊतसस्को की उड़ न अफ  

      हफ्ते भें नौ फ य l 

 ऩयभ ण  व्म ऩ य, अभेरयक  क  स त ऩ क कॊ ऩतनमों  
      ऩय प्रततफॊध l 

 वेस्टइॊडीज को ऩटखनी देकय अपग तनस्त न फन  चैंत्तऩमन 
l 

 ऩीक आवय भें हय 20 तभनट ऩय चरेगी भ ॊफई-
अहभद फ द फ रेट टे्रन l 

खेऱ समाचार 
 वेस्टइॊडीज को ऩटखनी देकय अपग तनस्त न फन   
     चैंत्तऩमन l 

   इॊग्रैंड से ब यत को तभरी स त त्तवकेट से ह य l 

कभी भी ककसी की वितमान पररस्तिति पर न हॉसे ,  

समय ऐसी वति  है जो कोयऱे को हीरे में िब्दीऱ कर सकिा है l 

http://hindi.webdunia.com/latest-business-news/air-india-delhi-to-san-francisco-air-travel-118032100105_1.html
http://hindi.webdunia.com/latest-business-news/air-india-delhi-to-san-francisco-air-travel-118032100105_1.html
http://hindi.webdunia.com/international-hindi-news/nuclear-trade-pakistan-companies-118032600062_1.html
http://hindi.webdunia.com/international-hindi-news/nuclear-trade-pakistan-companies-118032600062_1.html
http://hindi.webdunia.com/latest-cricket-news/afghanistan-international-cricket-118032500041_1.html
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The  rush for CLEARANCE 

has begun 
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Q1) Our school previously was 

an IB Board and then changed to 

ICSE ad now CBSE. Was this a 

setback for you? 

Ans) No it wasn’t a setback. I 

tried to explore more syllabi. 

With CBSE, there are more op-

portunities for students. Compet-

itive exams are based on CBSE 

and thus more students can apply 

for them. 

Q2) What is your advice to fu-

ture batches? 

Ans) Well, my advice for them is 

to keep their focus on the sylla-

bus, complete it on time and at 

the end of the day revise proper-

ly. They should practise more 

and more to gain knowledge. 

Q3) How was your experience 

with previous batches? 

Ans) The previous batches were very good. I enjoyed teaching, had fun and our classes stretched 

beyond limits. I took it as a challenge to teach students. The upcoming batch is good and I wish 

the new teacher all the very best! 

Q4) What is your favorite food? 

Ans) Chuckles…. Masala Dosa and Idli Sambhar 

Q5)What are your future plans? 

Ans) I am joining the principal of Army Public School, Punjab. It will be a 5 year tenure. I will 

help children of soldiers to get better exposure and opportunities like ours.  

Q6)Who was/were the most influential individuals in this school? 

Ans) When I was the Holding House housemaster, Sanjeev’s batch was in grade 8 while Kabir’s 

batch was in grade 6 at that point of time. They were very close to me . 

Q7)Any moment in your life that you cherish the most? 

Ans) The year 2004, when my daughter was born. 

 

Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do… 

                                     A session with Mr. Abhay Kumar Ojha 

Cont. from page 2 

They had to keep changing 

the position of the telescope 

every 5-10 seconds as the 

moon kept on changing its 

position. Perhaps what makes 

the moon such a special object 

is the fact that it does not mat-

ter whether you live in a rural 

area or in the middle of the 

brightly lit city. The moon can 

always be readily observed. It 

always looks spectacular 

whether you are using a bin-

ocular or a telescope. It never 

looks precisely the same no 

matter how often you view it 

and it can be observed even 

on a hazy or partially cloud 

covered night.                                                                                                                                

-Arsalan Shamim Imam  


